
REview

Aloha!
Because of the interview by KITV at our last event we

are going to expect a larger turnout at the July lOth event.
There are a number things we have to straighen out.

First, workers assignments must be improved. It has
corne to my attention a small number of drivers-participants
are not pulling their weight. We have decided as of last
month no work -no time -no championship points. At the next
event there will be a check list of worker assignments on
the result board. The worker assignment officer will check
off each driver. The officers are simply not willing to work
100% of the time. I beleive it is time for the club members
to pitch in and work.

Secondly concerning the van loaned to us by Stevan
Ma,someone at the last event thoughlessly vandalized his
van's headlights. This act was stupid and dangerous .

.As of the July event car numbers will not be given 0l't
request unless the person has purchased a permanent number.
All fees must be paid before a registration form will be
given.

Moving to Solo I , the Hawaii Raceway Park return road
is in bad shape. For those who are interested in the Solo I
event please contact me about patching the return road.

If there is any interest in a driving school/Solo II
please contact me or Ed Kemper so that we can see how mnay
drivers are intereested.

In the meantime buckle up and drive safely.
PETER CHUNG R.E.

JOIN SCCA AND RECEIVE DISCOUNT ON ENTRANCE FEES
If you join the SCCA, besides receiving SPORTS CAR

magazine and other goodies, you will receive a $3 discount
as a driver at the Solo II event. Cost is $45 per year. Call
Peter Chung (988-7888') or get an application at the Solo II
event.

SPORTS CAR CLUB OF AMERICA
HAWAII REGIONP.O. BOX 61027
HONOLULU, HAWAII 96822
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